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I Sideline* ,

The last time Penn State engaged
Syracuse in four athletic events• in
one day was in the fall of 1927. The
Blue and White emerged victorious in
all four contests. Saturday, although
the Lions did not equal this record,
the showing of Penn State's athletic
teams was highly creditable. Three
sem eless ties in one day is unusual.
Vut,two of our teams were consideled
to have less than an even break to
win.

IMI:=I
Nate Cartmoll's harriers again mill-

ented that it will take a very good
team to heat them in tile intercollegi-
ales. When this evert comes off
Rekel 4, Detwiler, Meisingerand Space
should be n ell up with the leaders
Space, a sophomore, is evidently the
find of the season.

_o_
Only one of the nation's rung un-

defeated tennis lost on Saturday Al-
Ugheny was swamped by Dartmouth;
41-to-14, but Alabama, Notre Dame,
Northwestern, Utah, Oregon State,
WathingtonState and 'Western Mary-
land scored easy vittoi des Pordham
hail a close call against Detroit but
finally won 1.1-to-7, remaining as the
East's only large unbeaten eleven.

IMCIMI
George Veneroso, former member

of the Penn State football squad, m
now filling a line position on the
George Washington University eleven,
of Washington, D. C Veneioso came
here from Pittsburgh two years ago,
but was ineligible until last season
when he woo also a member of the
Nikinny varsity squad

INZMI
A dictaphone has been installed in

the: prees box at NOW Beaver field so
thai an accurate running account of
the game can be accorded for the fm
tuib use of the coaches

IMIMI
The Syracuse football squad began

the1•19:10 ,easan with all but two,reg-

ulars available ham the 1920' team
Lettermen for all but two positions
werh available as well as the entire
undefeated yearling eleven.

1.7 —o—
Orange squad took the field

with two leaders, one ir. the line and
another in the backfield ilidfoid
Be ber, hefty center, was the line
ea Hin, en hole Warren Stevens was
he 4 elan in the Symeuse backfield.
Captain Berner and Captain Diedrich
faded each other for the thud consee-
utibe yea,

o counteract the Unnersity of Mo-
an ls brilhart forwald passing attack,
To vie used a five-man defensive
lin , placing six men in backfield'po-
kit

==l
arquette University, not satisfied

wi having the distinction or rntro-
du night football to colleges in
th mat-west, will present another
noethity when it stages a Thanksgiv-
ing—game with 73utlei University at
IC o'clock in the 'morning

——o—

3 Lion Teaths Play Sc
REFERS, DETWILER

OUTDISTANCE PACK
The' Lineup'

Penn Male (0) byrricune (0)
Kunlun ----

left cud Flirt
bloq ley -

left tackle Newton
(Minn)

----
stuurd Oluit

DeCido. enter mer lel
Curry night guard Lambhr/11

right tackle Kaayn
Marts right mel
Frond, quarterback Tilnum
Doedrlch left halfback.. hnnrlu (el

Fount rlt.ht halfback lloran
Lunch fullback_ Fathel

Suintltutionn—Penn btate• Dural) for
Curry Grlmalmw for Martz MR, far

Hoouch, Iloguet for Dann... hyracune •llis for 0I t• bleaker fur Moran Ore..
dog far btelluili Cramer fur Skoog,

Referm—T J. fhorn.. Columbia. I.lm.
nire—W Cleuck. Dartmouth Tlend-
line.ninn—J II Ingrain. Naval Acutirmlr

lel.l Judge—C Mr nitre. Willsums

Belanger of Syracuse Finishes
Third—Visitors Lose First

Contest inlG Starts

With Captain Paul Setters and
Dick Damnlei leading the pack across
the finish line, Penn State's cross-
country team out-laced Syracuse har-
riers over the vrasity course defeat-
ing the visitors 22-33

In winning, the Lions ended the
streak of five perfect-score victories
xegistered by the Hiilmen this season.
Previous to Saturday's race Syracuse
Fad defeated Union, Alfred, Hobart,

I Columbia, and Pitt
The two leaders were timed in 2k

minutes and 50 seconds for the 4'5 -

mile course. At no stage of the race,
did a Syracuse man challenge the
Nittanyaces for the lead

To Pick IC-It Teams

EIONS;11011 ORME
ELEVEN' SCORELESS
(Coninlued front first page)

Diedrich (hopped back to the 18-yard
mark for he, filet attempted field

Belanger; the fir,,t Orange runnel goal
to finish, was-rem-1y 150 yards behind Line plunging by French and Las-
Behers and Detwiler Chick Olds-rich, and a long pass, from French
inger, in fourth place, crossed the line to Lasith, threatened the Syracuse

ahead of Gehring and Shooter, Syra- 'goal in the final period With but
case fifth and' sixth point scorers. fire minutes to play State held the

The ,isitins were handicapped by ball only ten yards from a score.
the loss of Captain Dean V.llO was Three attempts to gain through the
forced to drop out of the race because' line failed and Diedrich's second field
of a snrained ankle Blll , Space, Lion Igoal try went snide by a feu feet
sophomore runner, completed the Make 50-Yard March
course in seventh positron, w:th Kmg,
anothbr sophomore, concluding Penn ' The lone Orange invasion of the

Lon stronghold took place in thy
State's scoring In eighth place second perm! Stevens completed aThe start and' finish of the race' los g pass to Ellert which was knocked
were tun on New Beaver field be- down, but declared completed when
tween the halves of the Penn State- the receiver was prematurely rushed'Syracuse football game and suede it- With the ball on Penn State's 15-yard
nesscd by the largest crowd ever t nmile, Stevens fumbled and Shaseleysee the Lion cross-countrymen in at- I recovered for the Blue and WhiteLion.

With the Orange victory The longest sustained match oc-
stowed assay, Coach Nate Garland{ • cur red in the third quarter when the
will send the varsity harriers ir,or the Lions advanced the ball 50 yards by

rushing only to lose it on doss us onsnc-nnle course in a trial meet to se-
lectlthe team that will represent Penn the Orange 27-yard masker. During

State in the IC-4A title race in New' this done Penn State gave an eshibi-
York next Monday The trial will Von of its best offensive neck of tha
take place at 4:30 o'clock tomorrow I y ear The team mixed passes with
afternoon its r uniong attack, advancing the ball

The freshman harrier team which I into hostile term story many times dur-
will run in the intercollegiate sham- I ing the contest, but lacked the nous-
pionship will also be selected at' this sal y scoring punch
time. A sophomore.heshman run. _ .
scheduled for tomorrow has been post- DEAN lIUGO BEZDEK MAKES
poned until aftm the IC-4A meet BIG TEN CONFERENCE TOUR

- •
WEATHER CAUSES DELAY IN Ir.infirest of Penn State's ay.

INTRA-MURAL GRID TOURNEY tin-nnnal sports program, Hugo BC7-
del., Dean of the School of Phystral

Because of unfavorable weather, Education, left yesterday to tour

intra-mmal games scheduled foe , mid-western colleges in order to study
Thursday night were called off Re-Ithc tam-mural spot is prow ams fol-

suming the flint found eliminations lowed the.'
Ph, Pi Phi will meet Phi Kappa Tau I Dean Bczdek will also visit athletic
and Sigma Pi will encounter Beta plants and observe methods of physical
Sigmr Rho tonight education mate action at smefal instit

Delta- Chi will engage the Tito ituttons in the Big Ten Conference.
Year Ags tomorrows night, after which ;Berme zeturning, he will witness the.
Alpha Tau Omega will play Alpha' Penr State-lowa football game at
Gamma Rho. Thutsday's contest be-i lowa City on Saturday.
tween Phi Sigma Delta and Phi Kap-
pa willbeing to a close the first round
of the tournament. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

THE PEIRN•STATE dOLL2i3rAlsr

reiess Ties
HILL.SOCCER).TEAM.

110EDSTENN STATE
Niitnny gleven Forces Visitors

To Play, Defenshe Game
Salurthiy Morning

Unable to crush the Orange de-
fense, Penn State's sorrel eleven bat-
tled Syincase to a scoreless dead-
lock in two extra peg rods of play here
Saturday morning.

The Nsttany team played a fast and
cloves game to osereoms the Ilill'at-
tack. Dining the maj9 portion of
the contest the I,llttuny boaters coi-
ned 'the ball far into Ohs visitors' ter-
n dory and succeeded in making mole
than a seine of attempt , for goal A
number of the attempts were stopped
by Simmons, flill'goalie, whose bell-
leant style outclassed' hi, teammates
At lease five of these Licks bounced
off the goal posts.

Syracuse managed to carte the ball
into the Lion territory for the last
part of the second quartet and once
in the last half following an I.llMlC-
ccs,ful penalty kick. On each oc-
casion McKune, Lion goal defender,
handled the ball in All-American

yle.
AI Daykin, ceder half, was injur- .

ed during the second quarter and
,as shifted at Hie beginning of the
second half to inside left in place of
Matteis Coach Bill Jefficy filled the
vacant post witli- Sol,Saltzman

Anderson and' Tyson led the Nit-
tany scoring attack against the Hill-•
men Both men swept the hull into
he center 'aitlf,perfectl.l, timed passes
.nd kid, but lacked the punch mac--
ary tocleric accurate locks from the
ornery of the field.
In adchtlon to slatlng Daylnn to

the line, Coach YetTrey sent Holmes
n for Miller at center forward and
Tipple for Musser at inside nght hop-
ing to find a scoring combination

The game ended in too fast Ilse
minutes during which Penn State
drove a ftuams attack against the
Syracuse defense wall floe ever, the
Lions v,cre unsuccessfully driven
back fi oni the goal after trying to
score off several meet I,icks by

. Anderson.

ith Orange; Harriers
PLEBES' DEADLOCK

SYRACUSE'ELEVEN
OurOpponents.

h.:moan 26, Loyola 1l
liebanon Valley 32, Washington 0

Lafayette 31, Mager% 26
Colgaii! 54, Columbia 0

Duanell 20, V,llanova 14
Marquette 7, lowa 0 °

Pttt,iburgh 7, Carnegie Tech 6

Lion: Hill Teams-Fail To•Produce
Scoring Punch in- Critical

Moments of Game

8 GRID- CONTESTS-
ARIUNGEDIFOR 1931

(Conttnued'from first page)

ably be scheduled within the next
month for the last game on the sched-
ule, but miangements ale indefinite,
at present. Athletic officials hereI
would label complete the 1931 sea-
son the Saturday preceding Thanks-
giving, and if possible the Turkey
Day encounter will he eliminated.
' With the near completion of next
year's schedule, three important
games for the 1082-campaign are re-
sealed Lafayette, after the two

games at Canton, will Probably play
here, while the Penn State-Colgate
battle for this season will take place
in Hamilton, New York. It is also
known that Pitt will be PlaYeil rn
1932 as a Thank,mimg Day game at
Pittsbbrgli

' Unable to tui n their ins anions of
Syi nen, thriHoly into touchdowns,
the Lion adv.; battled an Oiange 111,411-
loan eleven that was equally farting
in scoring punch to a 0-to-O tie on
Handl Ickt, field at Syinoose Saturday
afternoon

rison, fleet plebe halfback, led
iht attack for Penn State wall long
gams through the Ildl defense In the
fourth permd, tate! the speedy Phd-
adelphia gridmen advanced the ball .15
vai ds nn Com ploys dulmg the Nit,
tiny Neallings' most sustained ad-
vance, his suci essful pas, to Sluy,ei
placed the ball on the Svracuso 21)-

1 pant line
The Orange defense tightened, and

Penn State lost the ball on downs,
alto line thiusts failed to gain the
tequned ten yaids

The Lion fre,hinen.tepaNed Syi a-
cuse advances nithin their 20. y ird
line Once times during the game The
hi st ILII ins asion came catty in the

DEAL & SON
Plimbing and

Heating

Frnser Street

1931 CO-EDS WIN IN HOCKEY
Retaining then lead in the seam-

en's class hockey tournament, fresh-
men co-eds defeated the Juniors 3-to-0
on Holmes Field Thuisday afternoon.
Ruth P. Walton and Dorothy Wald
_cored the ft e,,lgnan goals

Have Your
HAT CLEANED

at

JIM'SPLACE
Allen Street

Ride a Horse and Enjoy the Outdoors

A Most Healthful Exercise'

GUMMO'S•RIDING:ACADEMY
REAR 129 PUGH ST. Phone 9556

A Complete-
Food Service

Page Three

Win, 22-33
second quartet, when a pa,lne; at-
tack Inought the New Yes ken s to the
Blue nod IVlnte'lB-vat d hoe Penn
State checked Tout tine Plane:, and
tool, the hall an

The most ,ucce ,,ful Syracuse ad-
,.ancc placed the ball on the Nit-
tan 12..v.1nd line late In the 1,1
period Alto the Onangemen had
been Inchd fm throe (hymns, Benhardt',

v ton a field goal moot m ale of the
uprlghtt thirst tetanus before tne final
whistle.

With the etceptain of mine:aim
flashes of offee,ite pan Cr iv both
team-, the contest des eloped into
punting duel, cc tic netthMM vies C H
shoo ing a decided ad, .totage A
muddy field spoiled scomng chant,
seem al times Fteffluent
started the game
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Good news for
the• Bankroll!

Edward-announces new low
price-group of distinctive fabrics.

$24.75

EDWARDCLOTHES
I'OR YOU

MONTGOMERY'S

STUDENTS
riEm.❑ IS TIII: PLACE TO GET WELL COOKED mr,u.s

AT REASONABLE RATES

CRAIG'SRESTAURANT

SIMPLY CALL -264-
THE HILAND SHOP

Dollar Dm, Cleaning Repairing Fiessine.
Complete Laundiy Sonice
We Call For—We Deliver

Football has been incorporated as
an integral putt of college activities
in Mexico this year The University
of Mexico is beginning its second
season of the sport, Reginald D.
Root, former Vale player, is credited
with beginning this sport in Monica
in 1929,

Dor&Experimait
ffialrote4oparillev

MONTGOMERY'S

When Passing
Through
Pleasant Gap

STOP AT

Pleasant
Gap
Service
Station

NEW BARBER SHOP
IS OPEN

Second 'Mbar—Masonic Bldg. ,"

SEE JACK AND 808 FOR THAT

Next Hair Cut at Popular Prices
Entrance on Allen Street Opposite Post Office

The ability to make money and the ability
to accumulate it are two entirely different
things. In that difference is the difference
between failure and success.

•

PIOsPIES NATIONAL BANK
ALLEN STREET

Automobile Repairing Body and FenderWork

KELLER'S 282 SERVICE GARAGE

Day and Night Service
Storage

Big Stone Garage—East College Ave.
Gas and Oil Washing and Alemiting

TheCorner
unusual

' SPECIAL ALL WOOLSINGLE BLANKETS
66 x 80

$3.95
PASTEL COLORS

EGOL,F"S•

TAILORED TO YOUR

INDIVIDUAL MEASURE

$191.50
$34.50

$39.50

NationallyKnown

,

77A76.200
Justly Famous


